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KIDTOWN GUIDE
Preschool

DATE: 3/14/21
SCRIPTURE: Hebrews 1-8
LESSON: Jesus is Better

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

INTRO
Say - Jesus is better than anyone or anything! Today’s Bible Story is just another
example of how incredible Jesus is and how much we should want to follow Him,
even when things are hard. 

Mirror Mirror -. Designate one child to stand at the front and face everyone.
Everyone else will act as a “mirror”. The child up front will make silly faces and
movements, and the other children will “mirror”, or imitate their actions. Play again as
time allows with different children up front.

Say - You acted like the person up front in every way! Today we will see how Jesus is
better than anyone and anything and we should try our best to be just like Him! We
should do what He does. Let’s listen to our Bible Story!

____________________________________________________________________________

LESSON - JESUS IS BETTER
Watch the Gospel Project Bible video: Jesus Is Better

Story Point #1: (Kids repeat!)
Jesus is better than anyone and anything! (Kids Repeat!)
We all know it can be difficult to follow Jesus at times. Sometimes we may want to do
our own things and not obey what Jesus has said to do. Thankfully, we can
encourage each other as Believers when we see eachother at Kidtown, church or
Lifegroups! We can help each other remember that Jesus knows how we feel and
what we are going through. Remember that He became a man on earth to save us
from the things that separate us from Him! He came to take away all of our sadness
and bring us joy and hope. Jesus is the greatest person to ever live! We can never turn
our hearts away from Him
______________________________________________________________________________

Christ Connection! (Kids repeat!)
Jesus brought the Gospel! (Kids repeat!)
Only Jesus was able to bring us true joy and hope by taking away sin on the cross. It is
only through Jesus that we can have a relationship with God and forgiveness from all
of our sin! Only Jesus can save us - no one else on this planet can do that. The Good
News of the Gospel is only found in Him!
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Hwni1xbBbuSv1fpP1yW9rei--B9dIvuR/view?usp=sharing


RESPONSE
Sing: Rejoice Be Glad (Key Passage Song)

James 1:5

Pray: Jesus, thank  you so much for all the great things that you give us. Help us to
remember that even the great things in life aren’t better than You. We love
you. Amen.

Discuss:
- What message did Jesus bring to us? (The Gospel/The Good News)
- Is anything better than Jesus? (No!)
- Why is Jesus better than anyone and anything? (Answers may vary! Example

- He took away our sin, He loves us, He gave us joy….)

- Allow time for questions and if you don’t know the answers, that’s okay.
Affirm their question and let them know that you don’t know but will
try to find out.

- If you have any questions you are really stumped on, feel free to email
us at hdisbrow@midtowncolumbia.com

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

BONUS ACTIVITIES
Coloring Sheet -Printable Coloring Sheet

Keep Going - Guide children to run in place for a minute, then invite
everyone to collapse on the floor. Ask, “Do you ever get tired? Jesus got tired too!”
Repeat with more exercises, such as jumping up and down or touching toes. At each
break, ask how children are feeling. Are they hungry? Are they thirsty? Affirm that
Jesus understands how they feel.

Say - Following Jesus is not easy. Some believers wondered if following Him was
worth it. Jesus became like us so He could help us when we are tempted, but He
never sinned!
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